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YOUR SOLICITED

The Greatest Shirt Sale Ever
Held in Lincoln I

Beginning Monday, February 24th

this with all confidence, and if do not
take advantage of it will be disappointed. You
may come to sale with the highest expectations,
and we will satisfy You will find our
heaped with such brands as 'EXCELLO,'' "YORKE"
and 'FERGUSON & McKINNEY"in pleats, soft
fronts and negliges with French cuffs and military col-lars.Y- ou

may have these shirts Russian-Cord- s,

Madres, French-Flanne- l, Silk Mixed and Percales-a- ny

size-and- jhe uducs are$3, $2.50, $2, $1.50 and $1.
IW--

0

900 Dozen-aather- ed from our
own stock and direct from Manufac-turers69cYo- ur

Choice-69-c.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO.
GOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

We serve thepureat and
best HOT and COLD

C. A.

S. S.
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Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch,
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iiTrim.-r:iiiH'Mi--'-rrim''W-Ti- Ml

Home Made Bread Loafs
PIES CAKES tj.
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